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USCELLAiSOITS.
R. O. ANDERS ON" & CO.

raablaaaljlr Clott-is--- liMfCiinM.
to rit uHtt,rrttit jju - c.

O ATE V-s--'l. loraorUu(p.Uvl- - as.WJiai.Uof Fails.
T. likU ,

CSftt4lnllBi-rtt-i- r- rwk,Uvlug
- m,lo.lln,U.,-- our Ut.ur.r. atrvjisl by

i St, em ""y-c- s t, TnfJ OahJ ftuvu.
kjfUj!-lUr- J Uwe. BWT ProrUr UN'l .cue--

'

n- - UjSKp r Um me. - premise Ural oollilpg shall S
svanllef oa lasjtr nt glvx. entire tUfrtioB w All wbs

vdltavur ikon wlUiacall. Ob. Uct consist In part.vf
iiWA-- M.J Vr-- i CtoiA. JLSof ar-- i Cra d.u-"-m-r-

Draft D'tle Cammertt, Unyi. Alport,
Drru, Trick Shcdnry Cduinrrii. Aila,

Grass, end Sad Coats.
Heslf--r Black ltd fancy ROW, Salic, Castnntte Valencels,
1. atid .!ififcUe. vorse olthem Waatlfully embroidered.

ALSO a rmd rsauruaent of
Voulli ana CJ , ,3.-thl- r--. I'am c.

TBrcrjr Wescr.'pllon
uJt)W.rmrUrra woie extra Cne

PANAMA, MKAlD, KITSCH, KOSSUTH ANDVASA It,
W with -- ' .,-tc- r aired .for a gentleman" outet.
Clottis. I'assimefcs and -, ft which

villb-- i sold by UiiuJerBoriinJeopWoraofliiC3mojtf'n-losabi- e

4)le. Givcns a call rentlrwen. we think wo tan
I the. plac to buy agoodarU-lclo- w freb.

rl. O-- A.NtlKRSO.N,
mar P. H. LTONELAKR.

VaTic it -- ncl -- , Wine, ic, Ac. 1

Lir Mrt BranJy, dlf rent rsrids:
i da mperfur d old;

51 flpirt r doulJ:

S quarter J I'.rt; Wlnj, old tuil 8a
SU da "4,

4 ia Mirrrr nii!:
V do Cue fori dc;

good da d"i
lu baxrlfJ'are S.M. Wne;
S ptfC IiWiwm . .

I'

S.tuti Jamaica Rum;
Iti'tfoE aM corlial;, .

i do Claret Whom
c do Cunca Abijctbf.MarMehbsj

lU.-- ImportrJ Havana Clfars;
53.003 Domestic Clfiir?; for aaleoy,

deeS. P. CHEATHAM 4 CO.

j. a. iuyxxs.
KE W

Picket Tobacco Warehouse,
IIAYMSM & aSlAHA.31, X'roprletora,

COKXEK Of EIGHTH AS!) MAIS STKEETS,
l.oulavillc, Hr

fPJlE above are proof Warehouiola much enlarged and Is
Id.iliiCi fco bulnes. Our recelptihave beeu upwards

of 1U.W0 hogsheads since theopecin: of our house lt ol
October, lfcJl and our aales havsi been very satisfactory.
Oar mode of ftclllua: is as follows, vlx: Every hogshead

l.put np and Slid sa ils own merits, anduTter the sale it Is
uai;mownor tn confircior re eel the same, at nis pleasure.
Olio per bngrthead covers all charges to the owner,

fcfuirUs crilval at the warhuose; and he rdcelws his money
Kt the warehouse oCico as s.on as the bills can be made out.
Wo Are prepared to pay all charges on Tobacco consigned to
us.aod j it subject lo the Instructions oftlie owner.

Th's wareliouso is now doing the iuut cttensite business
far.) Tobacco warehouse lu Kenluckt, and wi pledre

larselvet to attend strictly and prom tly to nit Tobacco
.trnsled to our care; and we refer to ourpast ear'sbus-Iness- -

merchants, shippers, and planters generally.
Very respectfully.

feb.OJ. HAYSUS .V GKAHAM, Proprietors.
11 A;- - 1 llli public are berebt rcs- -

Miclfullv Informed that the subscriber has for
il-ial- al his More ou Union street two of! .

Gilberts PlA.NO FOKTKS. with bis patent Kao- -

llan attachment wlthlron framesaud compass of 0 and fit;
clave. Also, aonieol those beautiful cud superior instru-uieti- lt

made by Bacon V Kaven, having C,V and 7Ues,
kud thtilr patent bridge. The subscribers other Slock la
trade is large and welt assorted especially his .Sheet Mutlc,
dec, which is abundant and selected with judgment,

ap.'il If. JAAIK.S DltiGON.
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PEACOCK

AVHOMlAIii: GKOCEUS,
I'lUlVJtriliag A' ('iimniiiii JlerrlinnU.

Corner of Market ri.d Church streits,
NASHVULh. TKSS.

" " rikus.ii ui:t!Ktt"i,"
BY mCIIOL PEACOCK

i j; l,IU l. .'00 kegs Scliooninaker's celebratedWill W hlte Lead, dircc. from the Minufsilurer.
p sa. NICHOI. .fe PEACOCK

IT Ml IT It.-.2- 0" t.Ms bite WLest Flour,
1 501 Jo star brands, do do

p a XICHOLA PEACOOK

AIM :. "iO boxes Fresu Haisens.
ap.S3 MCHOL A-- PEACOCK.

So boxes Kobiussn iV WenlzV celebratedOVSTi:KS put up In lilas Jars; warranted to
keepinauyclimtt. MCHOL A-- PEACOCK.

lit' I St.V COF'KK...0b3g La-a- ria Coffee primeLAarticle;
25 do Jamaica do

p. .:(. MCHOL A Pr.ACOCK.

Sl'liAK.-- 15 bids Sncr.CItrMU:i MCHOL, A PKACOOK.

UlllSlv. HO bbl- - Wblskt..1,.,,,, up i rnm:
ll.I.i:'!' M:i;i).20U bushels Millet Seed trrn'i.

.IIUHUL Ot IT.Al Ul.lv.
liou.M."-;0u..-7.:i Shaker Itroouis rr..111 iiii i I r.ni.Mvi.

n o iiiiinv" iu 1I.ISU:II I.1.1. id
) dnscn sjpsriorCillon lied Cords and Ploogb Lines.

all. J3.
rp.lla- - rt tbls Nor.h Carolina 'I ar.

MCHUL dc PEACOCK.

&c.
Bars Green Klo t'offee;

UU lit lloc-iie'-i- is Sugar:
50 Bids. ItelMilIcd Molasses;
2J Boxes Palm Soap;

SKi Bbls. Pikes and Wlishires Whisky.
Tui do Domestic Brandy and Gin;

5 do S. M. Wine;
5ti liaia assorted Cotton Yarns;

4 H Pipo Old Cog. Urandj;
4isl Bag: finOHiid Coarse Salt;
500 libls. Kanawha do.

Kees assorted Sails;
S do Wrought Spikes.

r--l Bbls. No. l. Koaiu;
to do TA K;

BMa. Ohio Flour;
t'i do M. Ixuis,do;
al I'.alfs Oakum (Hemp.)
10 Keels do (Coltou.)
Ill Bbls Lard Oil;
'll do Lof, Crushed and Powdered Sugar;

4 Chests Jenkins Co.' Toi.s;
C3 Colls Manella Rope;

5lxi fs itton Wrapplt'g Twine;
50 Bbbls. Pilot Bread;
25 do Riittr,Soda and Bnstou Crackeri;

Together with. Indigo. Madder, Allspice, C infer, Black-lni- r.

Mustard, Almonds. Cream Suls, Star and Talluw Can-

dles, Dried Beef, Brooms. Demiiohns, Starch, Soda, Ground
Solces. Ac. laStoro audfor sale by

to STKWAKT A CO.

Tm"K VilK4T 1 1.O lilt.-.'"ba- ss ver) Bno Pitts- -

burg.Buckbeat r.our.re ce.i-- u -"

dec.5. K.siliWAiri .v ra
iraiillii-rric--- 5 tibfs reTeTved and for wile, by

VV dec.5. It. ST1. Ali I or CO.

.1 TltKCK Sugar Fics.Jusi rec-lv- eil by

23. r. DAVlift iv n i ..s..
'rii.itiSl oi a.n ....-...- .

rpiIIS road now Pomplete. It opens a cniniiiunicatlon be-- 1

tween Pltl-bur- g and I'liilsdelphla.orPiltslinrg and Balti- -

iro. I.vwumi rn-is- no.i. v. ".-- - 7,1
irk. cheaper than b) any of the pret nt rival

at t sveonnert wilh Uie caily packets nt Plit-bu-.... i. i l! .riiirinnatl. iMieetnif. slid all theIrool AIm. with tne Cleiis-- .
dine- - ntp ints on the wesierti watery

J . and l'eiin.llania
Ka Ro. , al ". Cars run through l;' 'b-brg-

al." PU ndi- - phla l!lioiiiinii-io- " -
Uf et lean le al pritlafd 1.) all ibippers.

,f iiaiisallon by Ice or low waterlu j e of ol.slruc.loi.
be f..rwarde ' from Pilttburr to cin- -

Jrei : its we.i-.a- rd run
, ua i, or to us m tlie interior hv ';'-- .

it iti ir rui.iisii r
Between Pm.-bi-ir and Pbiladolphtaor l.sltinore.

l'ir.1 Class. H'fltr Sawnrr
Katei. A'cfc.

Dry Goids, Bookn and Malionan It.ols, per 100 lbs.
Hats and Cari-u- ug. Fur. and Pel SI T3cts.

liies, Feathers, Saddler), Ac.
Nvrulld ClnsN.

..,....'.. s'l.lrlirlr in Kate A
Dnic- - Glass War- -, liroet-n-s-

. "''I" "" F5 CtS. CO els
Ci-- llardwara. Hollow N are, Machinery, (

ill il.ith, Wool, Ac J
Tliird Clnss.

Butterin Firkin. A Krgs. Caiidle', Col-- 1

Mil, fin inter,l aueeu.ware. Sets. 50 ts.
TolMiis,, in UarorMauulacUr.o,

Ac. AC- - 1

Ilaroii.Collon ( In summer,) Coffee, Laid J
udla-rdO- (tbriHtsh) Pork in lull car- - Ci cts, 40 cts.

lo id al owners risiw- - -
CI. rruiiclictit..Frngit --Jrnf, Pitttlnrg.

I,. J. Sticcdcr, pMdlt,lli;
.nii.r.ii. sv

B.K.W.
J- - "u"m.t.M.': tr,t si.,.y. r.

II. ll. lloimitm,
f'va. Frriglt Ae'. PhMr'i'

S. H. PARVIN,
.lleri'linndise nnclrroduc'! Uroker,

Genoral Xewapaper Agont,
OFFlCh AM STORK,

No,3S WaLM'T St, Cincinnati

p 11. .f

afiil 53

s P. io Codec for sale by
W : G0RD0XAC0

ti.Ut i (mail J i tf j

"I1HK i.V.virTtl:e WJitiniA.'S Ar;nunix(nc M matt
a- - Uiaaaii,'',l !rlemlajij,!ir (.uLtirrruorillr. fur

tl ;fcln'C- - lie ha ilrca.tv rrrritcl,ard oulJ aaj intlct thai a ha "ui.d tLo ltirt nml Itealrn'MfVt):;K. rivriifien-- J lultilj marl' lrm tW
llthtT KOITINa St:t K V lo Uie Sort, CAKIMUtA

all uf rayoKn MMoiactare.
Pemaa from a Jl-- :. ui r--t witrM or kI.- -t fin Jin- -'

aameUilvc IK. Hill mlt "l( 'n tbcliMolaI'arrUfv iUn llic Workmen to lu uijlVttftC, CaUvJid fre rar aortKieiit.. U. ! am pre-airr- to build Work t( oider aikort
1111 j) jurtlcular atleutlon lo nrairlKaud ijaell or repair lulu t tirlce at --j t fml UC'Mer.

FK E It. sOAX,
Jy; MLMSlret.

' J' 'J'll t; X't;it LIC'.IHK utj:ntwr ,VS! JX Lcim l-i- e l. tuie that lie sll'l carry on "yfSK'tit? coach ami ctuAOK m:si.Ui.-- , yifat lCulMi mtU Iark-- l 1 1, luodicr? . "
below H. A; 11. lV,m!la5S.,(, Co. Kaejx nUutlr onBJ.l
a Ur;eaihl veil ai-urt- Uiki'a a ligUt l!u?;v"to a Car-ilul- a.

I'hauVful fr 't favor?, lie rcort reipettfullv utic!t, a
c.Uli.tu,Ju!i,.Sopil'-(- ') rbeaiiiii,durabllU tud;ood wort-nva--

tii merit wjr pctroLsx-c- .

GEO. 1 S1X1A'.
r0-- l KTS i;itNJII 7 Vfc ll.h J.-- aswlatedJ wltU nielntne bui it if rAl'EK MA.MJ- -

FAClUKl.G,r. L.il. &or. Tto bn!uaIH Swsf-te- r
be e "idncle 1 el the home Tinner!; uccaiied by me.

JU..-V-
, uonecn tu, iiexio"" l :nu .ewaiiee Hour- -. u ' jr

Ihearui 'if K1j-i- & uirlv. I rutnrn.rjr mjlliankatj m
rdeiidi and the "utile rauors'.v r rti 4iLt ral t'Stroiiaire
wliicblhnve 1 a romtiiuaiics
of lb. auio to the old Cr i turn. 3, 'S3. c.-'.- KLACi'

'

NASHVILLE
VALL IV.L'Kii

KLAGES & GORBEY,
31 a ii n f a ct u re r s nml Imiiorlorsor ill lisps ir '

IMl'l.'u ll.l;i,S,
--V-. 20, C fgt St., ntit rfr Snrame Ilovte.

COXSTANTLV iuaniirfclur!igai.do!i hind a lar'cand
tf Gold, Satin and Uhglazed Papers,

Flreboard Print', Teas ers, Curuh.Papirs and Transparent
Wludnw hhade.
iT s prper d nt tho shorlcst notice, by tho best

workmen In the city. ap. Si.
Pure Willi's and JLiijUur oT iUedicinnll'urpuscs, '
PHVS1CIAVS, Druggists and Invalids have often

Impossibility of procuring a pure wlue
or liquor in the cour.'.rj, when i; become necossary to use
It for the restoration ol health. Tiiearratgcuientsof the
GnrileubargCofupany.forthe purpose of guarding against
finposition and adulteration, both in Kurope audluiseoun-try,ar- e

complete, and an) bottle beurin. Ihelr seal, may be
regarded as unquestionablv pure rd unadulterated.

In importing troiu iew York what Is presumed lo be the
purest article of

I'ort IVinnuntl Itrandj-- ,

hat has boon ouered for sale iutheclt), iheubscriber has
not been governed by n olives oj pecuniar) interest. i

He therefore offers Ihese articles In esses orOiE DOZF.N i

EACH at Ken York prices, vir: $1J perdozeu. I

Persons who mav wish to obtain single bottles of either, I

maydosoof G. II. WESSELL,
Opposite Stita Bank, Union street, Alxx .Maukkmix,

Agent, Graf, coupauy.
Just arrived per steamboat California, and c cheap.

2,OOOpour.dAlather' celebrated Hew York .News Print-In- g

Ink, In Krzs and Casks 'Jlyl r
CUJiUlTui-AM- ) IIOTIX,

Jtr'tiot of llroad .Street,
Dirrclh opposite the Slenmliotit Landing,

.ASIIV1LI.H,TKNX.
J. L. GRACE, I'iTOI'RIETOR.

i I HK uadorfigned. thankful lortho very liberal pat-ll'tt-

roniyre bestow eden this House since be opened it lo
ifili. 'he public In March last, most respectfully s ilicits a
coiilinuaiKC of pi bllu faior. Tollieboarilluganiltravellllig

ity. he would say, that lie is now prepared to give
theinaccouiinndalionscqual to any Hotel In Uie city, hav
lug procured the aeriices of polite and atten'ive clerks,

waiters, and firl rate cooks. The r.iouisare lariiu
and pleasant!) situnto.1, cuinniandln-- ; a beautiful view of the
riser and bu"iiies portions of Iherit). Toiersiins wlsMng
tntratelby the river the house affords supeilor advantages,
being loeaied

Inimeiliaiel) at the l.iiiitliii(T.
The traveller ho tlos hero need uei er loote Lis chalice

if the first boM. fiagsrace will alwa)s be coinejed toaud
from Steamboats b) the servants ot the soase, free of charge.
Bill moderate.

.Nashville. jan. 29. J. .GKArK.

lifj: ij iia.-ci:-
.

yi:in:t Iiisiiraiicp Vo. if I!nrtrorcI.
Lira IEPARTAI tCKT.

Annuity Funl S150.0O0.
EXCLUSIVELY held pledged, and appro priated, yjTJW

accumulations, by the charUiriJQUi2
and regulations of the Corapauy, to the payment of Annu-ile- s

nud loes upon Insurauceon Life, and in noeventlla-blcforolh-

debts, contracts, liabilities, or engagements of
the company.

OFriCEItN.
Thus. K. Bnirz, Prcs'l, S. I..Iinxis, Secretary:
K A. Bclklev, VIco J. W. Skyjiulk, Act'y, Prcsdeut.
Managing Directors for lit Life Department.
E. A. , .'onx L. Koswzll,
ItoalCT BrxLL, Roland Matuv
Kilxs A.Tcttli, EnwiN G. KirLxi

Hives 1 P.srv. V t r
This beinir alolnt btock propriety company, and conduc

ted on the cash system, tho .Managers adopted a tabic
ofratesofpreiolum as low as is conji.-iei- ii niili safely'and
muck lors'r thau those ot the Mutual Companies.

App'iiiationi for risks on while received by the
underALrued, who will furnish !rtsp. lusesof the Cotnpa
an), ali i any infurinalfon relative thereto. .

i;iks .uistav?sa7uiitst ilisuascsainl accident causing
death. u.kcu; Polices ltsaed and lussex atu;tcd at this
Agent). JOH NASH, Agent,

Onico N. W. corner Public Suaru,
opposite Planters Rank. Surai ilte, aug. ID, 153.

itlcilical I'vtuniiicrs.

j ti Tin: imk:i::ks ofte..ne.sm:i:'I'lIE nnderslyiu'd hav'ng procured the excla-iv- e r'ght lu
thU Stat, -- Her foi-al- Firsl i'r-m-l um Machine:

MAYS PATKNTAluTsiTAKL- NOrtTHUlU ILLINOIS
itK.'.l-K- i: AMI MOW EH.

Awarded the flr-- : ;reinuinlor moising, and the second
fur reaping, al th Nw York state Fair, iu the trren trial
at Genexa and New York, lu July, in couipetiton u ith eloven
other Maciiines; awarded a Silwr ..Icdalaithe Ohio Slate Fair
for the best reaper and mower; and rcc.ivedtho highest

award at the Verm jnt and .Virlugan Stale Fairs, forthe best
roapiiigaud moHinr ma. bil.c.

Tho true merit of this Machine has gli en it : great triumph
over all olhers,at:d be.nga Perfect combiiialiou of a Reap'ir
and Muuer, it comes to the farmer with dii'ible value; au.l it
Is clearly demonstrated to be the only successful combim.lioti
of Reaper and Mower.

Asauiowerft isslnrle and as perfect as though construct-
ed expressly Tor inowln-r- , and as a Reaper It Is n, simple and
perfect if constructed for reaping alv.- - all the change
thutis ncCLS-ar- y tram one plan to Uie other. is t3 ius?.tnr
remoieuloo-- e plaiform.

With a pair of !ioies, one ctrver, tho Machine will roo
friiu 15 to iu acns jor day, dependiuz on ihe ground, ll
will reapthesanic q lai.titi twohaiids.iu rtiunine
over broken ground, iiie drlvtr can lower trelevtte as
te may choo-- e.

The price of the Machine, delivered at Xa!nllle,is $230,
or they will, if ordered, be deliirred atMemphl, or any
pninl'on the .Missi'sippi, between there t.ud Mill's Point,

or at any point on Cuiiihcrlaud rtver. Let? acn the Statu tine
and u!i ill.i. cr at Chattanooga, or a'.nn point belaeeu
ther" and Nushville.on the l.ailroad. al the 'ante price. They
are iiiiutifacturediu Jiew Yor; and :.. Itwi 1 require lime
lo brine them on, all who u ish t i .rocure one for tho next
soason. would do h eil to address lue as ciin as com en'eut.
at op. 5. L. P. CHEATHAM.

III.ACK Ij.VCi: UOSLTS.

Just rreeivd Muter utls for p-l- iit 500 llonnets.
Plain Hats, G 00. Jlirh Full Trimmed Par-- .

is Flower, 7 totS'S- - The Finest Materials '
and Superior French Tramminjs;

lUitwif a large Stor'i of l,0i)0
UiJi Fancy Silk Craj- - avd

iMs Paris stglo. of
JS!o!)d Lace and

Gotsmar Lice and Straw Bonnets, and Paris Millin-

ery in all its Neir. Novel, Henliful and Jlr--

nuixite Miies oj niciert'iis.
stock is now full and complete, making as Rich,ol l.are and ne.ei t at uk as an) iKiiii.ery establishment In

lh United State', and rs .'sards prices, we di-f-

After being 6 established in biulnc-- s in
.Nashville, and doing the viln leof the FineTrade

of To ti and loai.lry, gliing n- - a lsr-r- e tale for
lloiilK'ls mid .tli lliner Cunils.

We cauand III sell 21 to .30 per cut. lower than nn)
housein ihe city. Taxing Ladies rroni Paris and the East
to make up Fancy llonnets, we am prejmred to turn oulas
line Milluien as al any part otihe world 1

ITipAsI llitend isltinir Paris to pnrchase
a Fall Slock of Milliner!. I will givogreata iirgains to reduco
our Slock by the la.tor May.

Rich Paris FIoer, Ribbon. Lace and Needlework,
Hlai k Mantillas. A ler) extensive stock of

Children V Hals, Fancy Goods, ttc.
N. E. Lace Bonnets altered to ni"w shapes

in superior sUle. having the only new shape Blocks in the
ciiv e can makolheiu rol as uew.

Don't ior;et the hous1. So. 40Union Str.se'. next to
the Slate Bank, a- - )ou may save 25 or 3o pereentlu prices.

m. 3 F.

.1111.1. I'Oll SAI.i:.--WIT- H 1.7) acresPAlT.lt attached: comfortable dwellng, negro hons.-s- ,

stables. Ac, and 7 conilortablo houses fir hands. This
is perhaps as priKlui livcas an) in the county. Posscs-sion'wi- ll

be elvcn the lit January nex'.
AI-- leti acres of laind, adjoining the Mill tract A large

portion of hich is heaxily tlinbend, with about 200 acres
under good fence, and the finest farinii g laud oa White's
Creek.

ALSO. A Lot on the corner of Lino and f'herr.strei ts.fro-i.tiug-

t on Ciierr),aud ITU feelrnLlap,on which there
Is a Carpenlrr's Shop.

AI.su, syt acresorLand tip.irlhel ailatln Tnrnp'.ie. and
onlr 1 1; miles troiu the cliy.siidaiijoiui. g the Lands of Pnr-.1- )

will be in closo rovluilt) to the Louisville
Kaliroad that is to I"-- .

Theiibino praperu is free fronianv Ineumbrancand titles
cl.-.r- . inh 31. 53 -l-l. , W. K. WHITEMAX.

lilFLE POWDKIt.
TXri; b vrtinw on ban I. mid arc receiving from the Mills,
W full siipplus it the follow irgdcir:ptiui. of Powder:

Tciii-c-s.- R Be, lu quarter, lisif.imd whole kegs Blasting,
lu kegs of 'ilbsaiidl.iirii'lsol lttllbs caili. Sarct) Fuse, In

quantities lo suit puril.asers.
Our powder Is manufactured in Daiidsuii count), and war-

ranted equal loan) inl!.e market.
Orders proinl t atti nti.in.

('HKATIIAM, WATSON A CO.
ap. 11 at W. II. Ci.ri.on' iV Co.'s, PuLlic Squarc.

POTTOA VAIiSfi" ai'pply ot No.V 5141, C".1i.;0i),
L' and rt.0 "Ssia more Cotton consiantU kept b)

an. 14 CHEATHAM, WATSON v CO.
rfl, :i:s A I'llItl.V. Have Just riceiied from Ihe
LV Hast, a largo and well selected stocknf Watt Paper.
Alo a varii t r Gold, Vilietan I common i:orders.cunr.ion
imd line Window --hades, trausparei.tdn, l.eautifullt decorat-
ed Firescreeiis,Tel!ter,c.c..'ic.,togi.-theri'- alariosloik

eiraa.i luauaraciarei Papei,iUeualiolhem toshow

N. It Paper hanging done in the best manner, and on
the shorte-tuiit.e- e.

Cniinlri merchants w ould do well to examine our stock be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. infl i3.lc53.
TAl,l?.kltI.i: l.AM) I'Olt MI.I',...l WILL offer

V f rsaUon Saturda) 21st May. .ns'.at the Court Hoa'o
in n'tshTille, 11 Lotso' Land on f e lu rth sideof tho Cum-

berland ilveron Vanghan'sTu-uyik- e. ard ne.r th Gal
latlu pike, atUvlnlugThoras Chadwell and A. McForrii
and othcri.at one and two years credit, bond an I sec ntf
required and a lein retained on the lind niilil the pure ha-a- e

money i? paid. yo-l- w4 K. V. tJILDRESN S :
I AUP bili...l6 jflil-'X- 1 LtuJ OiIelved andfor
Li tois t dec.?. K. Pi,fcW Al to.

; tt o ci:k i li Ac ac

j

cw:, de I'oriaru cuiiars.cie.
r:L-'-NW,-J- S splendid

'

1 lll.l l.'U,,'. I.,,
'iliO- - Clla. in lli; km Uti IjVIUOI 17C I'lfm'ie bfEm-lis- I ai.1 cotton lleiery. shirts. G

11 Vwtlngs co col'd Drilling. tieucii iiuinooK 1..VHIJ lh-j- k iniu. t
prI.nbh Unaus, china s:k and summer j large assortment id Goods, which wo

t tell mar? - STEVENSON'
GoodsO'att Viiidstci Vu!; I TT TT. TT". TTHV' !... ,1 .l..u. "I .." n nwrtlTlMlt wllli'Il Will ill

'UVinlii.itm is.rlv as we are mnRHpnt nnr I s.d.1 iviluti rrice.
otfarsereatiudncemcnts to THOMPSON' A STEAT-IN'SON- 'WHITE.

.r- - o. Kopm
1 v--v '.'

SO . . --v Va Ortd't. ' 1.. a
f do dot t v - a 4.
sa. Rtrrfli Mvtaaiu; "
M Ji do: - . v -

lui Haet.,: o: MacVrrcl La brreU Lrl.auantr and

10 K.:u No I. BaSttum;
SO boi Sttci !lrVii.r; .

I'M do Sardine.- - ' ' '
1 - . TT il,lr botea, d J." boxai Kaltlit; t

4 Tlen-e- irjett '
3 Caka -

10 lUrrf S. S. .MflinuJn; ..
5 do , IVean rut;
2 do Cream Xnti; r
S d. Kos- - WIuut:

in Carts P. C Soda;
SU Hao Wack Peeper; , - " " -
5 liajra rUplce; -- " -

0i llarreli Ir Sujar; ' -- "-

10 box II. K. do do;
10 barn'U Cruhei u,
10 l..wderiAl Jo; '

0 d. ClarlSed do
lvw U- -x

SO do CUr do; - .
SO box S'jixI.; '
SO boi .coj.,
2 eakIjKtnn-r- r nj-- cJ Dried toefi

JO barrcli CMer Vlntgar;
5M0 kej Xallj.alllie?;

50 b.ix ChcRiiig Tobacco, diSercnl brau't;
10 do best Sinoi-tiij-t do;
CO CUcstfdboxca Green and Black Tea:
itU nunienif.tlicr art.Ues in tlie gnccry line, sad

ale low forr.tjhoi ffoJ paper
dec.r K. S. CHKATTI VM t"C0.

I, 'lour; HOIlrn-i.- o have In store Sou jM, Flour. :

AlSO
C?"1 .n'r arr?.'',,)JSooJ ' ;

axiM. 1 11 litis'f V-x- sous neui.iver, ,

600 OreiidortTs:
All choice brand), which wd offer to the trade at low'ratea I

--
"-

Jriirm for .Sale. I

T WLSH to sell tho Farm mi which I raslde, a niiiu uZ:
I J"ahvi'le, on the main Lonlsiilie and Gallatin Turnpike,

ritnlLlnlin .li, OOO ..mini .r.i.l T .... I n.a f . I.t.l.
Is cleared and lu a Lieu slate of cultivation, and t hi other hair i

of woodland, good water as theie Is In the country, atid nlen- -
ty of It, The lniprovetnciiu consists of a larre and commo'

tus Ilwc'ling, Kitchen, Wash-roo- Smoke House, ( istern,; j
Ice House. Sezro Cabins. Snrlmr House. Barn-- . Lrtbs. Ac. I

Also a une orrnaru 01 1' acres iiiiu every variety or iruu ires.
The Lnul.ilile i'allroad, and ilvi Cincinnati and per- -

liapsllie Hendersou will un within a fw rods of place. 1

It is seldom so desirable a residence and farm as convenient
to the city, is oC.'red fur sale, and as I am determined tosel!,
those h in" to purchase ill do well to make carlv am.ii- -
catlon. Possession can be givonatai.i time by purchaser
buying my growing crop. I wBllf aeil al! ray stock
or any iiuto the purchaser, also most of household fur--
nliure desired. I

Annlv to me on Broadway, or to R. VT. Brown. arent.of- -
ftlce 0.03 Cherry street, up stairs, and either of us willshow
tho farm, die, to any one to purchase,

12 tf. W. JOHXSOX.
JiMtSll.tUOMiS, W. 0. WniTTnoKMI,

X1I03IS A: WHITTHOItAE," Attornoyw n t.niv, .

COLVXHM TrJVJVESSEE.
HjWI1 practice their profession In the counties of

Maury, Marshall, Giles, Lawrence, Lewis, and Hickman.1
dec !. If.

Juo. Leiper, A. Kausom. t.. P. .Ueultee
i.r.ii'i:i:. uan.so.u a co.

Wholesale Grocers, Foncarding and Commission
Merchants.

m'RFRirj-oRora- n.

RAVING large and commodioos Brick Ware Houses
40 yards of the Railroad Depot, will receive and

forward Goods consigned otheir care, free of draya;e at
this point. oct 10- -

jajiks t i.ikoum:
GENERAL STEAMBOAT AND FREIGHT

AGENT.
Office on Front Street, near the Wharf,

KiriXIN.ES.
Johnson & Smith, .McCrea.it Terrass, A. McAllister.

II. T. Yeatiuan, Sam. Seay, A. Hamilton, Johnson & Weat
er, A. 1.. liavls,aud generally,

nov. 13. d. iw.
SPEING OPENlilG:-HlTlKAi- ii

MRS. 11 LOCKHAUT lespeeifidlr
announces to the Iridic uf Nalivillu and
count rr. that she lias jut received direct

from New York, the latest and most fashionable. assortment
of Millenary Good.--, nil Paris Styles, and tvell ' If
any one wihes a real rasliionable Ltonnet, pIeae call at No.
14, Cherry tm t, and judge for lheme!es.

Huunebi, Uibl-jii- s, 1 loners, Triinniiiif;- -, and all new Pat-ieit-

Oi dcrs fmm the country prornplly atlended In.
Tl;a:iiiful tothe Indies" for their fonner very iiberal pat-- .

lonage, 1 Iiotie still to merit a coutit.iianct; 01 tlicirtavors.
MltS. E. LOdKIlAltT, i

apnli tt .No. 14. Cherry street. i

cllisaa' oft to Cfio'se . -

- i
1AT WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL. . I
T

"17" -- aIJItHImi, having determined to change his
V I present business offers his entire toct of GOODS

at very reduced prices, for cash. i

in follow.--: DllY SHOES IConsisting part as GOODS,
I

HATS, CAUPtTS, HUGS, MATTINGS, Ac Ptr-o-

hunting goods cannot fail to find it to their advantage to
i

call, as the entire stock will be at Wholesale or llctail,
toil niti.out e. apiili'i AV. M.

LIFE INSURANCE
o m p m. y

Capita! SiOlS.'yfw 65!
i

jsi-i- c Aacorr, slc'v j. ti. coluns, razs r.

HENUY H. HYDE, Teavllixg Agent.

I ll'E SUKANCE is setting aside and investing,
a sum yearly, wilts a eel taiuty oi a sale rciuni wuii at- -

-J
ciiniulatioiis: uheicis other .-, v.ith a prutitabie
ind smereiuin, aieuot eo easily found, and often cud iu an
inure loss.

It is an formed by iudividiiils, r.lio unite to-

gether, a to support each other's familic- - iu
case of death. In order to accomplishthi.it becomes

lo a fund, which - done by a j early
duly apportioned among them according to (heir

cxiicctatiousof life, and the amount to be received by the
family at each oi.e's decease.

Supjsise a jicrsouat of azc, whose premium on
! nun wnnlilLe OO a ear. should put this ur,l out at

at the end of one year, il he should decea-- e, bis
family baielv gets f'jui"" Willi niterc-taddei- l, making 2 1. 'jn
onlv.' Whireus, from a they would get fl.WO
with his lions of the accumulation.

Further information cn be obtained by calling on
P. P. PIX'K, Agent.

Da. P.. W. lUu, I Medical Eiamincrs.
DlL M. 1 OKTiJ--

, j

iipr.li i tf.

I' UK! Y li YA A t A 11 - I ! It II A U
N .TICK tAVrER.NTI.'AVELLEKS I

Continuous railroad fiom Ciriinlii.il, t levelai.d, Woo- -
A tur, Alliance. and Chlcaga, 111., to Phil- - :

adilphia, lia Pcnnsjlvania railroad, from Pittsburg to Phil.

Through from Cincinnati to Philadelphia, In 3 b.
" Clel eland to " 25
i. PIt:bur to " " 13 ' J

Beingthe shortest quickest from the Great West
to Ihe Atlantic Cities. '

Fare from ciiumi.ktl to Phil, by SIo 30.
ClCKland - H'oo.
Miiaillou " " law.

" 'Pl.tsburg
Cincii.nali to Philiadclphla, Cin-

cinnati lo Pivtsburgb) fleam --boat 11 00.

Tiikcts from Cincinnati l Philadelphia, or by i

Kail Road, can be purchased of P W Slrader, Ttclet Agei t.
CluciLiiati. And bvihe hieam PaikttLii.otoPilt.bnrg, and
thence by Rall-ioa- to Philadelphia, from Ihe Captains oa i

And from Clmelai.d, na the Cleveland and Pills
burg rail road, and and Pennsylvania rail rovd of D

Horlon. ticket agent, at the Middle House in Cle eland, unio.
tin or about the middle of February be open- -

ed from Cresllino to Won.-tp-r, time between Cincinnati
and Philadelphia reducedto 31 hours

NOTICE. in case or loss, the Company will hold tliemsI-ir- s
rcspousllilefiirpi.rsoualliaggai-i.iil),an- J foran amount

mil exceeding !fiO. THOS. MOORE,
Paiser.gur Agent, Philadelphia, j

J.
tf Pasieiiger Agent, Piltsburg.

Tirusfi i

received from tins Gra?renberg Company ol New Y'orkJUST snppl) or their popularfatiil medictns,viz: j

The Gralcubrg Vegetable Pills, of which overoi.e
hundred thousand boxes are sold each and week
in the Dulled Male, alone; box, 5 '

The Health Hitters, composed of the
most Invigorating healing hirbs.nnd barks.
They aro .he mo.t universal!) tonic know u,
and will be used without benefit. 25

The Green Mountain Ointment, will rclievcpain
caused by a burn, scald or bruise, yai'cier rlaa nay
thine trer Itovh.. ti.. r. .. 1 r .. . 25

The i.ra'aiciinjrg arsapariua uumpounu nut-ti- e
1 00

The Eje a positive cure forluflsmmalion of
tlieEyes. weakness, dimness and failing of sight. 25

The Ch'ldren Pauacea. Weil known in Nashville to
be best medicine eermadeor prescribed for chll.
dreu. SO

The Dysentery Sjrup, or diseases of bowels, 50
Libbj's File Ointment wa ran led to cure. 100 j

Feverand AgucIMls For Intonuiltents. Dumb Ag.
ues. and all dieeases that inaiiitesi themselves iu per- -

iodlcal paroxisms, as sick headaches, Ac, Ac. 100

The Consumptioii Balm, perbottlc, 31KI

Marshall's Uterine Calholii-- for diseases of lerualcs, 300
The Gra fenberg Xla.'oial of Health; the cheapest and I

mn-- t simple nook on tho science of Midlcine evtr
written.

For sale bv all Druggists in town and
feb. IB. ' ALh.X. MACKINy.lK, Agent, Nashville.

"thdi itiLLPAY,
IT WILL PAY WELL to subscribe for the Knickerbocker
1 Magazine, one of the and best periodicals in lb,

cnui.tr) entir. Iv original ci il American in us cnaracier,
issued m, .nild at $3 per annum.
Harper a Magaxine, mummy per uuuum,
Putnam's Magazine, luonlhl) do
lilackwood'sKdingbuncli Magsrfue, moulhly
Kdingbiirg !! Quart rl) do
Uiiarlcrl) do
Westminister Review llusrter'y do
Nnitli ItrliUh lte lew. do do
lirrham's Gentlemsn's Magailue published

luoi.lhlv do
Godei's 1juIs Book.nublisbud uionliiii ... do
Ihe Home Journal, edited by George Morns

and N. P. Willis, the most popul.r L.mlly
now puMisueu. do

trr-An- v of the above popular Magazine, Home
journal, will ue mrntsn.-'- i mr uiui uioAlsi, I.tltelPsLiviiig Age.conlalt.ingiucoesiarucies iroin
the best periodicals lu tneworiusomaininciarperaiuouiii ;

of readable ?sl"-L'lf,:;::".:,S

L " -

NASHVILLE TOBACCO HANTJFACTOEY,
X.. as f.,n..ie Jlroad Sirrft.

riinilsiibscriboisare manufactuiing Tobacco from To

JL nes-e- e, Keiituckv, and Missouri Leaf, which theywn r-- I

mut a- - good, and i ill sell as low, as any nf the saint)
.,.,.,1, i.- - ..ni,f.ieinnvl plsenhere. We solicit a call from
dealers generally, as Tobacco of our manufacture will be

found togivc good satisfaction, aud pay the dealer a fair pitv
lit. A. J. MUSSEUIA.N A CO , Jlanuiacmrers,

No. 48 College, near Broad streets, Nashvilk Tenn.

march 9 tlj i
25 barrels puro water pressed Lard Oll.jus

pcrstearanr John Simpson, mr aaie l
Mi. No.13,-Pabll-

e Square, DAVIS A SH'aN.

. J ill 1I Nr
1

T IT'Q'-S- S'"'N .X. .tA-- . T

V"AVK rtVh-lC- oda, aJid"iaiv!nrttlielr'J iririiJt tijati - wver ..(Xjued , aprC Mock
k. attrartlfo-Ui- e; iff H pirCi flar Vi ttmir
ajucmaputof '

Ufrl' . ,
Main llercce, all eotn'ri, '

Ul.!,'lt.1 11.. . ...Mi. .m.J.
wrindle, " rtppJH ureen

Karland fur Kubet.s HlrU a MUi,
KtVkiny silk., Jkk? KaiiiiCiatidnil, "L'
llri-Ia- l Orew lit Gro de Shin.-- , V

SnTO yard t rsry Cue anjfbc.f IVInt'd Llnca.f:umrlci t ;

Wcrnf.. ;
'

A Kfeat barsnln CC0 yds (old falil"ned) Drab and Lead I
col'd Pounces for iravol'nj: Ireie. Jaenneta, fiaio ruokr.
India .".Imillcj. Swl and French Jdailluj, Cambrieaf-ial- t

jklrtj.llairand Oraftcloin KrKklrta.
r AUUCUUi) . Vletoilini.Horit-.- kud KmLrola'd

MuivVeteet Collars, CheiniiclU and leerei, Swluand ,

Jatuuet ' Ktubrnl JerK-j-. Flouneinss, llluilly jd Klchl"
Kmtir..lderrd SUirs. Bt lot-- Vetlj, Valenclei(ui, hnglka
andirultslloi.T-.j- . Ac. T

AA'raTL.fM-''Undid&ll- k Mai.tlo. allslylei.
Ucc A.'iiiillo. Ulk.snd col d Black Kico i'otr.u

and K'arii,Telettrimed' Ijtvi' Marate All kinds ol I ace
aad silk GvuU fur lntle Ciirjels-- i 1 tno iesef aUVIuds

LI.NKI!, Irish Linens, Uiieu Slieitinr, Mow
TMo Diallers, Towlings, Mertcilles vjallts.

Jlu:lln and ace curtains, IUiBiasks. ic.
It.M.M. H.I. UuuibsziUCa. t'lk U'ri..l- -M' Iica; BIkcUa!ly,r.3edo La!n6., WiL'nw'sclSlrH, eantJn

tint. I
I

and Lsdiei. 'r l a. . a ' Ik' 1 i . . . . . . .

HIUH GOOUS.
JUST JtnCKIVKl) 11Y EXVllESS.

At Mchol's Corner.
IVo. 13. coRiciK or Tlie S.iciait ind Mirkxt st.

f KECEIVKII this' day hy express, some very RICH and
llKSIKAlil.ti D1MLSS GOOD.i t,i wl.kh I wonl.1 cnrdlallv

Lane. eniis, tiiikia,

llr...Trln,nln.- -

'Uiiut4 11 U b

iilk silt

tanade., Linens. Linen ' anu rkt.uscoating. Drab de ete, haven koe above will
,zi . - i err loir. A WHITE.

Domestic ..,ckc, '''---s- -, " '.

I lMMt,i,f

stok nt trmatlv
. -

buyers. CO.. mnrl

Ii.pss.
'
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il.f.
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Tobacco

Nw

Itleutloii

Tit

Invite the attention of my r.iends being cor.fldent theytTl'l j llomton Lace dodo, Needle ork do, llomton Lace-trim--

plessedbotli! as recanlsst)lcs and Prices,vz: i nicxl do, Ihuiiton Val. and Needle-worke- d Sleeves, Collars,

liw) do 1 inch Chenr Phink wide; f,, h ,1.. S.. " a,,.
Ko'ooo do 2 do do do- -

,'0 rarn'inM'mm 1" to., in lliirt widepUnk, I

'MHI0 .A''' 4

,'r7;"t uivot, 101
irlnoli ILih tvill l.A i..l.l j.n .lull. An- -

' '"cl'M!nri ? , 't i v? '''
,."," ' ir lUmajMi, ,Cs;:es

cr;a
Super White Plain Sat 11:

" Emb'd i.ineaCanilirica Hdkfs:
" Paris TrimM Valuncleune Collars and Sleeves;

" " Vest and nleeves;
" " Collars

v And a great variety of other articles call and e.

ap25. JAMES MCHOL.
No. 13, corner of Square and Marketst.
SPRLVG " GOOD37 "

3IcN.Hi: V A." fPIUIAW,
55 College Street.

ARE this dcy receiving and opening some voijbroutiful
for the Spring Trade, and most espectfully so-

licit a call from the Ladies. We can show every thing
new in the way of

i;inlroideriCfc,
Iteragi! dc l.iitiiei,.

Luces, Mtlts,, VelvctsJ- -
JSibboni). .vc. ixc. ftu.

We shall continue to receivo Good by every arrival, j

llirOUSU IIIO lOUUlll Ul iliarC.l, Bllu OUr IHCl.wa noj
e will sell them nice new thirestnd at reasonable prices.

Mc.NAlRY A FUKilAS,
feb 23,183. No. 53 College street.

j

'

I

(

J. IT. Itiirrnvv'v l'ntent l'luii taliou
fT'HIS Mllldifferi from all others In Ibo construe. Hon or
J. Hi- - iirmcr or l.'uni.Irj Stone, which is comnosed of
FrPbfll iiurr ijioci,s, enclosed In a cast Iron Case, whlih

f.irmsthel.ackaiidhoopifthebionewiiual ast iron tye.or
Bush, than l.ofcreater externa' diameter at tliebottom that
at the lop. which is secured to un back by four bolts, so mat..' . . . 1 1. .. ,

.even
i...airi'llgin ill a silQlll' man ail, outur uitrmou sunaoiciuiiiu

In small where the stone Is run with great speed, and
beromes dangerous if lirt s'rongly u ade. It also gives an)
weight to as'.oi.e of small diameter th.t Is req-Ir- without
haii git thick or high, tiat makes it top heavy,

'I t.is mil! Is a square frame made uf wood or cast iron, In
Ihe form ofa l.us!:,wiili Brolge-lree- , Spindle Balance, Ring
Driver, and Regulating Screw, ami grind ui on tho tame I

pru.iiplc as a larxo mi1!, dCering on!) In the Runner Stone;
this being of great wtuht enable it to grind nearer the fen- -

Icmgrcitcrqtiai.tiU o'grsin widi lo-- s jiower than un) oihcr
miiinowiii us--- . 'Ibis iiiol isjitahle,audmay boattached
tn steam, water, horse or band power.

ALaO. a'l sus of hrciicli uurr Mill stones, manuianurc'i
on the same prlneiplu.

Josi-ol- i II. Ilirrows. of Cinrliirati, is tlie Inventor,
whii-l- i h ntitnined Letters Patent In Ifti. For atiinfrirge- -

neuts the purchaser ill be held repunsililc.for the right
of using.

'Ihcso Mills dor.ot rcqnire a Jlillrlght to st Ihcniup", and
all thai is nei y io put them ia operation. Is to attach a
hand lo ll.o pullej" en the spindle, with a drum f ufllclently
larc to run a leiU-fou- r inch Mill 240 revolatlons per
minute, attached to Gin. Steam, or Water Power. By the
steadi application oftwohorie powe' t!m Mill w.U grind sx
(o H bushels i.or Imarof good meal: and wll: grind wheat ,i

as we'.lss corn. The thirty inch nidi, if put to its fullest
speed, wli grind from ten to fifteen bushel per ho'lr.

The-- e millsaiB warranted tobe in eiery respect as rccom- -
'

'"lJiasi'nnxs ros Uslso. Place your mill about DO feet from
the Driving Pullev iu a lesel make the belt of
I ather six or eight inches wide. Give the Mine'.M rc olii- - 'I

Pons s luiiiule with Ui' sun. KeeplheuPikar.il step of
Ihe spindle well oiled. Place the star on the baik of the i

i

Running Mone. In the sain way as the Cross ou tho Driver,'
that is, Ihe way they ore trimmed to run.

Refer to Thin. Patterson. Esq., orll'ghlsnd county. Ohio, i

JV.se l'.al.E-o..i.fC'.iiit- court), Ohio: C S. Bradbury.:
v... r.' Pit. fiiiio,!!. nml it nutnlmr of others.

All ordcrsdlrwti-dt- JOHN E. RO UM AN,
No. 5J Kroaday,.iasuvuic, Ageui lor Jiioi.iana cast

Tennessee, or J. II BURROWS, .

Isii 2t d. tr-- & w. ly. West Frout St. Cin. O,

J". 4i. .V StlllSi:it'!'NO.X,
BROAD STREET, 3 DOORS FROM MUIKET
Subscriber respectfully Inform the public th at they

THK removed three doors from their old stand, and
now haveon baud a general assortment orCollfcctioii-ery- .

Sugar Ornaments, g of Cakes, Candles,
Nuts, and Fruits of every variety, niusicsil ijistrn-r.iclll- s

and Toy of every Fishing Tackle
Soda Water, Mead and Alealw ays cool.

Their Candies will be warranted to be sunerinrlo any
manufactured in tl.o city, and will be sold Wholesale at
1S) c euts per pound.

OrdersfroiutVeoantry carefully put up, and with dls-...- ii

I lot. 1

i

1lt;.ICS A iKV AIlJllV.lli. io,unir.i uitan,
L' 4,im La

For on Broadwa) at
& C.irTO.VS

"
II. s. Fiti.-hcii-

.

WHOLESALE GKOCKR,
COJ1M1SSIOS .u i: 11 C 11 A IV T ,

asi dialir is
Cofon, Toliatxo, and all h'nds of Produce.

Corner or Clarke aud Market streets.
NlSIIVlLLI, Ttvs. (

Sundries.
BOXES Double- - re 20 bags Pepper.

29 tine.l LoafSugar. 2(1 do Spice,
CO kegs St. Louis Golden 4 cerouns Indigo,

Syrup. 2 casks Madder,
150 boxes Mar Cndies, 24f gross Matches,
213 do Tallow do. CO doz. Painted Buckets, '

50 do Imported I Igars; 51) boxes M. R. Raisins,
1T6 do Tooacco various 511 y, do do i o,

brands. 50 ii do do do,
110 do Melee Cigars, 10 tierces Rice, Ac.

l.lniinrh.
75 bM Smiths Old Reien a 75 bbls Domestic Brandy,

Wtilji. v "LO UU1S worn

c5 do do Gin, WlitsV-v- .

no .to old llourl-i- ii du. C" do Sweet Malaga wine,
Mi do Old Mounpga'l Whisky. 5 casks Hue rrench

4 casks Old Irish Pattecu Brand. ,
Whisky, fl do Old Port Wine,

44 bbls Gauntry Double t do Madeira do,
distilled Whisy, C do Muscat do,

42 hbls Country Double 10 bbls Rum,
distilled whisky.

In store and which w ill be sold unosually low for cash. oi
to punctual men. J"il JLhl K1IL- -
I lltil.lt!s. 1(J BOJs IpHP- - - D.slilled Whisky,
1 so " Old Monnigahala Whisk; , j

50 " Old Bourbon do,
5U " OldRie do,
50 " do Reserro do,
lot Pipe-ol- d Cog Brandy,
2 " Holland Gin,

10 bblsol 1 Madeira Wlno,
20 Indian bbls sweet Wine,

100 bids A, M. Brandy,
3(1 " N. E. Ru"'i i

30 "A-M- . Glp, ,

VI " Sweet Winn, i

10 " Old Port Wine,
2i boxes Brandy IJherrics,
50 " Claret Wine,
,o .1 Ijzt.rttHi lnrdials.
15C.al-i.s01- d French Brandy; In store, and for sale

dec. It. L. 11. LAMh.lt.low, by

I'A.ITICUI.AU JNOTlCi:.
VpiIE terclofoie existing turner me namo
1 and $tue of MOSES A-- SO.N, ts this day d issoli'cd. All

.1 .i.i. .i....'ii. l.'lim most lie ua:d to L. ioses.
The undersigned will i no responsu ie ior auj u

or persons, without an order fromcontracted, b) an) person

L. MOSES,
Y7KHV THANKFUL for tho literal iatronage extended to
V him forthe last 12 )cari, r.specif.illylaforms bis friends

ami thn public, ILat he lias luadeairanremeius io cnanga
his present business, and will disio-- e of 1.1s present Stock

cniitj.ius: lab.es; i"ie-so- s; ..lauresses, anu a iagu variuij
i.f Furniture of all dcerlntlous win chl nm deieniiinedto j

eil for les, Ihan any other Hous in th City. CaU and sails--
!r '

f RMIIVAIv .JII.N PURDY'STAlLORt.NG and Cloth
..intiliOiineiii near the Union Hall, has been remoicd

oppositelo Johnson A W'eaxer's.Mraketst Jail. 0 tf.
70ltIlUi:.--.iTprightl- y boy 13 or 1 1) oats of age" for

J.' the ba a ice of tue scar. n. a. i.ai.i.ii n r..
aprllri. General Agent JSoWi, Dea.lcrick st.

ltUINTs A LARGE and coiamudlous Store IIjMrit on Markrt street. 2d door below the Union Hall.
Tbls location isnoksurpassrd by any In the City lor olther a
Dn Goods or Clothing Stand. For Iiariieuiais, apply to

It. A.
ap.23 No. IT, Deadoricfc st,

A House Girl, well recommended. ApplyWNTEl. P- - 20- -tf.

f ,our!(.ivr..
xiishiille, May C tf. Sa. IU. College st,

xYr AATKD TO II lit or th balaiiceof the present vea,

may 4. i,en. jib i i,, fjaaqaric c.

aJs.

DRY GOODS, &C. I

A

T"KESS t.'OOns. Tii IirncaJe Si'k.s in ali coor;U ItiiJjXeati'Uid Sil- k- - 'a Wock Brva.Ie Silks;
Ilio!i 'While Broctdtaux-- 'KfeL ltoquct dc Jjane;
Uicli IJIaclc Oro dc Itlilnei S..iall llieck'.l De Ijiuck;
rjr,, nlaiii f!ro de l.liiiief; Small Fiiif-'- Ve Ijnei-- ;

Iticli Plain Gru d' HUincs in all colors,
White, Pink anil lueCro dt France;
Phiu. tjH.n Silkis; . Small llgiird Cashmere;
Jv'eat C'heckeil Silk Plaid Cashnieres;
rit-ucl- English and Grjun Jfcrinocs, ia all colors, pUrn; 1

lie Iiiies ip all colors; l'Uin linhniere.
e luTe a urge iuonnient of the aoove goods uliich we

u ill at vcjyivdinjed prices.
nun bliiM.u. x mtt

1 rOUKKlN't; (it-aS- Wc have a beautiful assort- -
i.VL meat, tuet as Ahiimon.'s 1)5 Lane. Canton Clotlu",
uiao: l.iiltsli Crape. Italian uo, IVur.baziues, bilks and ),ib t
bons, Cnijic Veils. Mourmii-- ; llandterdiief, Uoiry; Cvl'
lara atni sleeve, Glovo. v.c l

tnarr STE vEVSON A' WIHTK. i'
n: (JOODS... Tilcached Muslins in every nun'..

T Itv I'leacuo'i iiniiings, wacouet iUiuonca. ,

f.i; Phi.!.'.! n...r ki,i.,'.r f..dina. li.-.- r I'nr.'
mid S'riii'd Cord: !nd"a .Mulls and" Twills. SLtir

1) KJIFUZKEUY.Coli rjne Water, Extracts Ilai OiU
JL anu iwips, troiu the best x rencn I etiumcrs.

STEVEXriOX & V.IUT-r-

--r.TlBItOlDKllICS AND "LACE GOODS
Ji EeautifulVaL Luce Cheniizetts and Sleeves to match,

!to Valcnciencs; Laces, Edgings and Inserting, Svriss and
.Tnrnot4 Indprtin.ra nnd K.tinr,(r lllnr'. nud U'ltitu ljir
Capes, Black and SiL'; luces, Jaconet and Swiss Buffing,
&c, Ac

If ng tlood. Rich Satin lice for
Window Curtains, with trimmings to match. Curtain Dam- -
asks in variety, Lice and Muslin Curtain, extra Kith
Table Damasks, in all qualities. Towel Diapers, Towels and
Napkins of all kinds, L'arnsleys, lo-- l, 11-- 4 and 12-- 1 lanen
Sheeting-- ,

12-- 1 Muslin do, French, English and American
rurnitiire l mils.

ladies, Hosiery, Gloves atid UnUerwctir.
Silk Merino and la nib's Wool Vests and Drawers, Union
Dre-se- s, Silk, Merino, Linen and Cotton Hosiery for
Misses and Children, in eterr rariety, best Paris Kid
Gloves, in all colors. Ladies, Misses and Children's Woo!
and Merino Gloves, llov's

"
Hoisery and Gloves. For sale

loiv by STEVENSON A WHITE,
mar" No. 50, Corner of College st. and the Square.

FASHIONABLE CXOTHTNG AKD TAILORING E3TAB'
LI3HHENT,

?ib. 11, Culir Sirttt.fict drt from tlit I'vliic
11 , lll.ith n.aj- - be touud a choice and well selected viJ

) stock of Clotlis, and Vesting, all
of which will be made up to order in the most Fa--h- 'fj
ionable Stvle and at as short notice as can be done iu auy
city in the Union, and at prices to suit the times.

iteady .Unite Clothing. Coats, Pnts, and Vests of
all kinds. A tine assortment ot .Ufa's 1 iirni-liili- g

Goods: Silk and Merino under Shirts, Shirts, Slock- -,

Gloves, Suspenders, Cravats Pocket Handkerchiefs, silk
and linen, Shirt collars. Umbrellas, Ac,

JfGannctits cut at the shortcut notice. Please call and
examine, mr ,Vj TH0S..I. HOUGH, Agent.

CASH! CASH!!

XTNTED at the South Nashville Furniture Factory, ol
V good SEASONED LUMUKH- -1

Iivhxi feet of y inch Walnut Plank nide;
5o,iAl do j'S do ilo do do;
5.U00 do 2 do do do do:

I.ki.iiiki do Walnut Scantling. S feet long, 4, T. A Cin.sq're;
Hhi.OoO doCheirr do do do: I

Also, 25 orS" Lroc- -i CAIUNirr MAKERS wanted, to whom
fair prices will be given in cssIl Abo, 1 or 2 good UP
110I.STE1IS. None but good woitmeii need apply.

janlT

INTER STRAINED SPERM OIU suitable Tor lice
nuchiiiPiy for sale by II G. SC0VEL- -

tllON CIIO.Y. lu ca.es Chou Chon, received this
J day by ap3:) R. A J.NIXON.

P I.OUGII.S. luy No. 1 Peacock Ploughs for sale by
pnl 25 W. II. UOKIJON A CO.

ClAKI'Ul' Il.V:S. We have just received an assort- -
Bas, various styles aud prices.

MYEKS A McJILU
Iiadics' and Geutlemcu's Furuishiug Store, No 50 College

siieet. mavo

rn. t. i- -. .n.vDm.v offers hi.-- pinfe-.-ioii- al services
XJ iu thd rractice of MEDIC and SURGERY to the
citizens of Nashville and its v ciuity.

If?0l!ice Cueukv Srui:tT--No- . g.i between Union and
Church slreebf. april 12 trwly

R illACE U CHU3CH. j

"VrO. 42 COLLEGE STRSirr, have just opened a lot of
J the Finest Patent Boots aad Shoes, ever ol- -
ieied in this city

Gentlemen's Patent Leather Dress Roots;
" " " Congress
" " ' IUutton'd do do;

" Dress Shoes;
" ' " " Monterey and Oxford Ties; '

" Super Buckskin du do do do;
'

" ' Cloth and La-ti- Conuress Gaiters;
" CUyTits;

april-i- r

J. II. CIRRLT,
Furniture Manufacturer and Dealer.

Y7"0 UI.D respectfully inform Ins friends TgpV 'S '--
1 T r.nd the jHihhc generally that he

keeps a full assortment ol Furniture on nsr--- 43

hand, con-isti- of i: irpaus, Ward-rolx- s. s, Side-bo-

ds, Chairs, Sofas, Divans, Book Cases, Shoner-Baths- ,

Ac, Ac.
Ordered work and repairing done at the shorte-- t notice,

and oa ery reasonable terms, with despatch.
of all kinds made to order common shuck

kept cuustantlv on liand.
L'tidcrtaUJng All orders for Coffins can be filled in '

len' short notice, at the followhig prices, as 1
isijSa keep ei ery description alwai s on baud, together

nithgood Herses, Horses nud cireful drivers:
Plam rai.--e lid Collias, fiotn JlO to 1", 00
Covered Cotlins from 2i) to jTOw
Servants' Collins, i 1 00 jerr.,L
All orders loll at my store on College streit, No. 23, oppo-

site the Seiiaimee House, will be punctually attended to
both night and day. ap2lj AUG en J. 1L CURREY.

FOR MALE AUD FEMALE.

BE YE FRUITFUL AND MULTIPLY, is a commaua
tliut should be cheerfully obeved bv the children c

men. Dr. Larzett's J UNO CORDIAUor ''rocreatueEliXil ,
es as an effectual restoratiiu in case of Debility

mpotency, or Barrenness, and all irreguLirities of Ualiui .
It is all that it professes to be, mc Nature'sgreatrestoratne,
and remedy for thuse in the uurricd state without oQspiiu .
ItisaccrtaiitcureforSemiiial Emissions, General Debility,
Gleet, Weakniiss of the Genital Organs, Nervous affectiius,
Lucorrhea or Wlutes. As au iuvig'jrating meilicine it is

Also, a certain remolv for Incipient Consii up
tion, Indigestion, loss of Muscular enci-r- y, Physical Imu
tude, Female Weakness, Debility, Ac, Tt is warranted
please the user iu any of tc above complaints, and is
priceless, value to those without offspring,

Caution Extra. Imd the name of Corastock A i.itit.
ersouthe wramier and never buy it unless ytm fiud ;

names as it has been cxtcn-ivel- y counteriited of lalc.
Avoid thecouutetfeit as vou would tioison.

CA'RTWRIGIIT A ARMSTRONG!
"holesa.ennd Retail Agt's. Corner Broad and Market

Streets. ahvil!e. fjulyl2 dlrwAw 12m.

11ARBLEIZED IRON MANTLES, COLUMNS, PEDES-
TALS, TABLE TOPS, &C

rpHE SALAMANDER MARBLE CO. invite public at
1 tention to their Marbleized Iron, as one of the greatest

discoverips or the age, and for which they received tlie
Golu Muiil at the last fair of the American Insti-
tute, and the Medil al the Fair of the Metropolitan Mechan-
ics Institute, held at Washington in February and March
of this year.

This material, having a metalic basis, is more durable
and cheaper than Marble; its representations of precious
Stones and the choice-- t Marbles, in mote than sixty differ
cut varieties, are exact and surpassingly beautiful; it is ca-
pable of resisting a gipatpr dfieo pf licit, aud it catmpt be
mjiued bv the actiouof acidpr oil.

SILAS C. HERRINQ.
The manujiictjring department of this Co. is uudt r lice su--

pprinteudence of R. F. A J. P. Williws, the inventursuf
the system, und the linancml and general btisines dejurt-niei- it

tliat ofJoilv RrsTOX, to whpui qjl qpmmunications
may be uddre-se- d, at the principal Ware Rooms, f.13 Bniad-wa- y,

New York. (mayT --5m

MOULTRIE HOUSE. SULLIVAN'S ISLAND,
rpo RENT FROM FIRST A'PRIL NEXT. Thi rj.
JL beautifully located House, coiiiaining ti4 large

airy sleeping rooms, with the requisite drawing nanus, par-
lors, Ac, bow ling alleys, aud billiard room new and iu per--
lect omcr, wuii ample anu good accommodations lor ser-
vants; three cisterns capable of containing about seventy- -

sau water uaiu
is surrounded

lurr cverv room
from the sun. and furtniur- - a dehshtful nnimenedc. Its lo.
caticuis iuimediately in tmnt pf tlie eiitraucu to thp Ijattor,
thus cominauding a linp yiew pf thpopen tea, aud of every
visvsel ami er nns.inrr in nml .ail-ti- n miif. wliirri mli4

I (9 1 -

up continually to within a few hundred feet of the front
forms one of those tsjcnliarly beautiful attractions of a sea
watering placeand the sea beach alfurds a fine drive of sev-
eral miles.

The JJouse is supplied with nearly all the standing; furni-
ture required.

Application can be made tolYM.M. MARTIN, Charles?
ton, south Curqlina, who will give all niturnutioii desired.

The Chronicle A Sentinel, Augusta, 0a., Union, Nash
ville, andSuiithein Patriot, Greenville, S. C, will copy tri-

weekly for one month, and send account to Courier Ollice,
Charleston, S. C, at the expiration of that period,

eprill twlnj
T Al I.S. 3000 kiisShoenbcreer'3 ails for sale by

1 april 35 C ll . GORDON A CO.

SUGAH. 150 hbdj. prime new Sugar for sale by
W. II. GORDON i CO,

atBDIOAL.
J)K. AESfJiB'S trSTOK PIUS.

0zxx liar, Tnn, January It, 1&T.2. 1

Dk. AxyoinDttJc Ritv 1 consider It bat tn -c-.ufjn-f-,
tice to vour--?ir-- -l fire eoti.nranitv-- , lo stole to ton the very
Kreal Unvfit I hart received from the use of joor Union
Pill". JIuTtnj-bee- n forqiCU. urmiber J jr"-- , pealljr I

trotibU",lirithilj;ivila,and rostiption of h UrAi; at f

times I avJ ercrr other lotnedr. al--..... a n. itl' . - .i ir . 1

ir.osi trul 1 ever read Or Dead oi ior use aaw, ai wiuwai
the least beneficial effect I had almost come to the bdief,
that it hss uvleM to try anr men -- ! labored under
crrat uebililr, anil my ttomacli trai greauy injurra oj tas-Fn- g

tlio dilTerenl ITiI. medicine, Ac; but on my
neighbors sak fiiqitently of tlie beneCctal tSt'JLi of
Tour Uni.j Vittr. I conclciled to give them --4 trial.end
LoiiiIif a City cent vi-- ,, and imaenced their u-- e. From
tlu hrt (hfcc of one Pill I wa latisSed it was Iht. medicine
fur mo. I have not jet used qaite one vial, and can now naj
I" vou with the ntinost plca.nre, that I hare not for the last
ten ir felt as wt! or enjoyed such good hcaltli, as I have

e cominecr"; the use ot jour Pill. I would taLe no
tim fitr thp miI thrso PilLl have ihri r' nn,I almost verr

branch of mr family liavc owd them ii ihe f i--ie happy
effect. At time some of the rwirrooft havu Iad svmntoms
of fever at the first complaint I have rive- - fjem or !

two l'i!K and net w m rvpert tlie done but once, which ,

a I Iiave imderpeat debility and dyspepsia, trilh all thei
evil but hat u'onld. after a use of jour med-- ;

idiues, Join me in saving the auie '4 them.
lb!.,iectfully

Forifileal the Drugstores of ZIMEKMAX, T.n'ELLS,
ISEECII, FIJCMMI.NG i CO.. and llOUKNrTS

JEv DAVID'S KEBBE'W PIASTER. I

mill mnulr ltli imiriiro Coot ISin in tie" " -- ., -I . ,
L oiUe. tun. Uij-i-!t- ab ana Juints, ocixituia, r.n. a i

r.vil, V.'hiie .Sircllicg. HspI Tumory, SliiT Joints Aii! all ;
I

n no, w'jaterc- -
i Here iiiu l ifter - ippiiw, cannot xi.'t. ir nas

been Ik" vic:il iu cvses of t eakn.sH, sue'; a. Pain and f
AVmlnen. in the MonuiA. Wr.t Ucil. laimenc-- . AlfeC- - '

tioiiof the Langs iit tlK'ir prtlnaiy stages. Z. destroys in--
liaiuiuaiiou oy leopiraiiou.

Tlie following commendation is trom dj acren'i .
ing ut Trenton. Tennessee.

Tkkxtos, Gibson County, Tena, Nor. 7, 15 13.
Mes.-r- a. ScoiiL A Mcau icctlemem The Hebrew l'las-t- er

is becoming popuUir !a this section. There is a lady iu j

this county who says she. would not be without this Pla-t- cr I

for live hundred dollars :i year. She was afflicted for some '

time with, an enlargement of the eplcm, which gave her
a great deal 01 pain, itie swelling and puin Had extended
up nearly to the arm-pi-t, and occasionally she could scarcely
breathe. She was cuutincd for a considcrblt time, during
which she wasattended by some of our best physicians, but
they gave her no relief. She procured a box of the He-
brew Plaster, and it relieved her aluirst immdiatcly, and

'

now she keeps asupjlyof it on hand constantly. These
facts you are at liberty to use as u think pn.pcr they are
substluitiallv true. KespcctfuUY, vonrs, Ac.

JESaEJ. WEliS.
'.

Beware of counterfciU aud base irritations. Dealers and
purchasers geneially are cautioned against billing of aay
but our regular ageuts, otherwise they w ill be imposeil upon

i

wilha worthless article, as many base counterfeits ofuc
Plasterare iu existence.

Kriiicmlier. Thegenuina is sold only by us, and our
ndiertised Ageuts throughout the South. "No" Pedlar is al-

lowed to sell it. in futme the genuine will have the signa-
ture

'

ot F. TAYLOR on the new steel plate engrsi ed label on i

the top of each box ; to counterfeit which will be prosecuted
as forgery. .

Pliilotokpti or I'emulc Friend.
For Ihe cure cfPair.SiI and Disordered n, Mis-

carriage or Abortion, and the relief of all these Symjia-theti-c

Nervous Affections attendant on Pregnancy.
In setting forth the merits of this valuuble remedy, the j

proprietor has beeu actuated by the ccitaiuty resulting from '

that the most will be found at-

tendant on its use. Resides those complaints which have '

been named, the Philotukeii may bo a-e-d with advantagein
Fluor Albiis, lrul psus Uteri, Gravel, Drups , Dysjiepsia, '

and even in Cons"im:itiuiu Iu some of these, auxiliaries
will be requited to perform a cure, aud in others, it can act
only as an auxiliary, or a palliath e tu remove the tempora-
ry suffering. ''

The PhilotoLen is not offere-- ! as a cure for all the ills ''

which t!eliis heir In, but as a reiM-d- and preieutive '

fjra oalain class of coicpltiiits in which it is nnrrautedto
do all that is here set forth, or itat medicine directed with
experience aud skill cji.

Kcuie-.iibc- Hut "all ounce of Preventive is wrirth a
pound rf cnte."

'
i

N. 1 Purchasers, to avoid imposition, will be Careful to
ob-er- my ntcn ou tlie outside label nf each Lot
lie, to Counterfeit which fc Fwgerv. --

T. C. RISIJIY, Pniiirielor, Hauibmg, S. a
Price ?1, per bottle. j

Forsule by SC0VIL A MEAD,
111 Cbartres stnet. New Orleans. i

General Wholesale Agent- - for the Southern Stales, to w bom
all order must be nddrCM-c- d.

'

Sold bv EW1N, IIROWN A Crt Nashville, Tcnn. '

W. W. A J. 11. RERRY, do;
J. M. ZIMKRMAN A Co., do;
CARTWRIGHT A ARMSTRONG, do;
THOMAS WELLS, do;
it. u. ceo tli, do.

jan 14 diww

UNTIED STATES HOTEL.
AI'GVST.i. OA.

gone a thorough alteration throughout, and furnished with
uew and Dshioncble FURXITURU

The TABLE wid always be supplied with the BEST the
market affords; and the Proprietor trusts, by a systematic
course, both with servants and the regulations of tlie house
generally, he will be enabled to jrive eatire satisfaction to
those that may favor him with their mtrouage '

jani'J-lyt- rw JXO. W. SPEAR. I

2.1' BELL.
Wliolesala aid 2etail Grocer, Dealer ia Foreign and

Doraestic Liquors, Bfcaiving, Forwarding and
tnumissioa Merchant,

OpiHisite Sewance lloue, College st, No 2S.
tebi ,

JAHS.S liLOVLIU W. L. BOVP. JL'S
GENERAL AGENCT AriD INTELLIGENCE OFFICE,

Ao. .W, Cerry .Vrfff, 4 ilwri from VmJtriet,
N.tSrtVILLE, TtSX.

GLOVF.U & HOYD,
frrCCKsSORS TO W1LUA11S & GLOVEK.'l

nd

CROIS,
care of 100 Nejrot-s.j;J- ) Negotiating Lnatis, Buying and
SelHug Stocks ofevery description, Collecting Debts iu any
nirt ol'ttii. Ifnttml Sitnt.. X i Ap llnliri Kir MmiM . I.
tended to proudly, and faithfullv obey ed.

RartKiL.cts. Cor W B Campbell, Ex-G- A V Bnmn,
irooun jueiDy, 11 ueiess is. nou-n- , jtanvfr, jyer i eari
k Co., Jxti.trrir, iJMieparil Cix, Jitinvrr; Col x Jv.

Stevenson, Gen S R Andtr-ot- i, Cn&itr j:d- - if 2'runear,
0 Living, tivuiitr J'uihler jir, J 1. hue, t cf JJ (Jntn-ct- nj

T TSmilev, Ctrl C.rcuif Court, FRCheatliant
CUrb County W. 1) TSeolt, .WnfiM,SJI Sco'.t
f-t'- JU-l- , If Bridges. iSeuvutr, D Y Winston, Un'fm llaVC
C II Bachii", I'traiul'h. feb 22.

C. II. GUIINVlLIslI Jfc CoT
I

Commission Kerchacts. Chattanooga Tesu. '
1 7"ILI. ii.iv particular uttentionto sales of Bacon, Lard
V and other articles of Western produce. '
As they hai e a large aud personal acquaintance, and di-

rect correspondence at most ot the important towns iu Geor-
gia, and part of South Carolina and North Alabama, they I

hilt be enabled to dispose readily of theaboie mentioned
articles iu season, and solicit cousiguuieuts.

Reference to
V. K. SiktiksO- -, Exp, 1

Moug.vx A Ca, Xaskrille.
A. J. Dlnca-v- , )

BtubLLr, Wilson-- A Co, llanUt'HU, All.
janl" Cm

liTixvare-2o- u BOXEa ttuaTT 11 u , and Half Pint
Finks.

30 boxes quart boitfe?.
'41 boxesas'd tumblers.
0 boxesjars gallon, half gal. and quart.
2 casksfiue decauters. For sale by

decS E.S. CHEATHAM A CO.

LINEN SHEETINGS! LINEN SHEETINGS ! !

AT U. U CSIOX STCKCT.

JUST received a few pieces 12qr. Lineu Sheetings which
be sold very low. Alsoa very desirable stock ot i

dress goods, consisting uf Silks, Berages, Slama
Cloths, latwn.- -, Jaconet and Swiss Muslins, hue dotted
Swisses!, Glove and Hosiery. Bonnets ami Bonnet Ribbons,
Linen Cambric KandLmhiels, Cheniizetts, Collars, Ac, Ac
Bleached and Brown Dome-ti- es of every quality and price, i

Silk, Satin and Marseilles Vesting-- .
A beautiful assortment ofLadies shoes, which we are sell-in- "

at very low prices.
We earnestlv solicit the attention of customers to our stock

before piitchasing elsewhere, as we are determined to sell as
low-- as, any one Don't forget No.lt Union sheet,

march- -. THURSTON A BERNARD. i

S0O.V, For safe An excellent "Blacksmith
CAM

2 valuable stout Men;
S Women, extra Cooks and House Servants;
1 Woman and Child, 21 years old, good Cook;
1 very pretty Girl, 15 years old;
1 No. 1 fancy Boy 13 years old;

DAUBS A PORTER,
feb" No, 33 , Cedar street

"A VALUABLE COTTON PLANTATION FOB SALE,
N the West fork of Stone's river, in Rutherford countyO ' Ttmnesiee, containing 640 acres. The land is of very

superior quality, yielding heavy crops or cotton, well adapt- -
cd to grass and grain of nil kinds - L within three miles ot
the Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad, near n good tur
pike has good spring and slock water in abundance a '

comfortable weather-boarde- d dwelling with good '

all new cotton gin and. pt ess and all other improvements
needed on a farm. The subscriber wiabing to go South this 1

winter, will sell it on very favorable terms if immediate np
plication is made tu him, or in his re I o Major John W
Childress, nearMurfieesboio'. I

auglrt- -tf HENRY J. WILLIAMS.

THE NASHVILLE MANUFACTORY (i COMPANY.

HAVING, at great expen-- e, proeured the niost rec-ml-ly

iiiadiinerv and tools for the construction ol
the heavie--t work in uivta!s, we saJicit fruni the Wetern
and Southern public a portion of their patronage. We are
pretarcd to make to ordor ltnilrouil .litichiucry, audi
as Locoinotivas Iassengcr, Freight Curs, Fnig, Switch
Sfands, Repair Cars, mid all work appertaining!-- , Railroad.
Steam Knsine-s-- ltoatand Stationary Eugines, from 5
to COO horse pow er, with boilers of the best Tenuessee Iron.
Saw JJ ills Fitted up complete, with Circular or Sash
Saws, embracing the latest improvements. Grist Mills,
Engines and Machinery, complete, furGrist Mills of all ii.Sugar DlilN of the mot rewnt cuiistniction, with Engines
tp porrrxpond, put up in any part of the Southern country.
Cfitttin Jis. Engines tp drive Cotton Gins, with all
necessary appurtenance made to order at short notice '

"lu all cases w;here it is desired, we furnish an engineer to
put up tlie engine and instruct an inielltgent negro, su that
he may cnntiiiiia to operate the engine, Ac

Brass aud Iron Castings of any me or wilU
SliafUng, Mill Gecrics, Water Vhcebi, Cast Iron Baak
Vaults, made to order.

InfornwUiia cbeertullv given and orders received br
J. THOMPSON, Preaideat,

N. B- - The highest prices paid for old Brass and Coppsr.
eep

ACEDIOA- J-

EniireJ acror-iis- ? to Ad of Cnagrma. fn tLcjeiriSit; by
J.S. HOUUIITO.s it. D ht lie Clerk' 0ee-rf- .l

lyrtct CoiH 5tni; Eivwmi Dutrict of Pepn.rlraak.
sx&r ctraE roa dysfetkia i-- Otoxaza gax?

TTHC WOST-E- k !' . .
1R. J. S. IIOITGUTOX'3

IKE TBITE DIGESTIVE IXTJTD, OK GASTRIC XBtCT,
trom lUrts-r-t, or the Fourth Stccaach of thPHLPAKhlJ directions of Uaroa IJoiV. the srreat Phv- -

siolnj- -' ChemtO, by J. S. lloughl M. IX, rtnladelphia,
Penn.

This is a trnlv sronacnui i '.St Indigestion, Dyspep- -
sia. Jaundice. I jver Complaint. Consumntion and lleUlity,
curing after Nature" own method, by Satu-- r; own Agent,
meuasinc Jaice.

Half will digest
ordisaolr: jive pmd-- of .tw- -t rctf in about two hoar- -, c- -
of llic stonuch.

Pepiin i the chief eiemmt or the
ne Jiuce-t- Le solvent of the luoit. ae poniyin- -, pre--

XHIir- - UU rk4ltIULaV4i'kl ttvrjUS v, sx; --niir-r-.

li u fYineu lruiu uie twee? i twiiucij m ic viuu--i
Sbrmtngan artificial isrtiC-- Cuid jireciscly ITVis tlie na'ural
Gastric Juice ids chonical TOwrand (uniisntnga cc

.i... ... i r. rA.: ft rr .1.1 ,.r l 1

i wfaKisuu!u.u v siu oi mis M'.ya- -
ratitm.tUX'-inaandeTi- Is ot IndigeMio and Dvsceris'jare
removed as tber would, U bv a healthy stcr It -. . ... . . ,- r i r ' f tiun:, iucl'ig woitictc e uys;ieyiic-.- , nw. cassr- - o ieoui.y, uim
Jation, Nervons LVvfe airt Dyspeptic Crav imption, urp-- f

cdtobcon the verge of the'j-rav- e. Tl;e scvntiPc evi-

dence upon which, it U based is in the highest I'tgrre cunucz
and remarkab... . .. .n T If.!.. !.V! ,liscicntllic riviuencc. uaixi
work on Animal cnemisiry, aays: -- An .Amuciai Liigesut- -j

Fluid, analagiicrs to the Gastric Juice, may be prepared from

Z?, ; of the stomach of the Ox, in which
variouj articles of food, as uai anJ -t- T'.-'U1'

-- -
duiagcd and digested, just in the same manner as tbey would
be iu the human atonum.

Dr.
traWi:
the same great fact, and describes the method of pieTsirat
Tl.-- re areft-- higlier aiitlionties than Ilr. pnera.

Dr. Combe, iu his valuable writings on the "r'jysiologr
of Digestion," observes that "a diminution of the due quan-

tity of the Gastric J aice "s a prominent and .dLpreralliLf-cau- e

of Dyspepsia:" ami he-- states that "a clislingtiiahcil
TTofesor of medicine in London, who tvas severely afflicted
with this complaint, finding cverv thing el--e to fml, had re--
course to the Gastric Juice, obtained trom the stomachs ot
living animals, which prxned completely successfuL

Dr. Graham, auUior of the famous wtsrfcs on " Yezetibre
Diet," says: "It is areuTarkaldefuctia Physiology, that the
stouiaelisof animals, macerated in water, impart to the fluid
the property of various articles of food, andofeC
feeling a kind of artUicial digestion of them in no wise di&
fcrent from the natural

Dr. Simoirs great wink, the "Chenustry of Man't'Leei
Rlandianl, Philailelpliia, 1&4C, pp. 321-2- ,1 dis-- !
coverv of Pepsin Gums a uew era in Ihe chemical history of
digestion. From recent experiments we know that food is
diss. J red as rupidlr ia an artincial digestive lluid, prejared
from Pepsin, as it is in tie natural Gastric Juice

1 "rufessor DungrisoD. of the Jefferson College, PhiUddpuia,
in Lis great work on Human Physiology, devotes more thau
lifty pages lo an examination oT this wiliject. His exjieri- -'

meats witli Dr. Reaumont, on the Gastnc Juice obtained
firm the liviug l:unan stonacch, and from animals, are well
known. " In all cases" he says, - digestion occurred
fectlv in the artificial as iu tlie natural digestion.'

Dr. John W. Draper, Profesr or Cliemrstnr in tue col-

lege of the University of New York, in his "Text Book of
Cheiiiistrv," prge 5?, savs: " It has been a quest ion w bether
artiiicial beirfoniied but it is now univcr- -

sallr admitted that it may be." , .
l)r. work on ITiysIology, which is m

tho librarvof eserv plijsician. and t used as a text-Loo- k in
all the colleges, isYull "of evidence similar to the above.

tlie remarkable digestive jiowcr of Pepsin, and the
fact that it mar bcrcndily sejiarated from tlie stoutach cf the
calf urox. and Used Cirexperimentsin artiiicial digestion,or
as a remedy for diseases of tlie stomach, and deficient secre-

tion of the'GastricJuice.
All modern works on Chemistry, Male! ia Medica and Phy-

siology, and all good MeslicaJDiciioiucrics. describe the cJuir--'

actcrand properties of Pepsin, aud state many interesting
dctaiLs respecting it.

Tnefact tliat an Artificial Digestive Fluid, orGxstnc Juice,
ricrffetlv resembling the natural thud, mar be readily pre--'

pared, doe not a.lmit of question. Tlie oufy wonder L,llt
it has not before been applied to the cure of Indigestion and
DvsjiepsLi so naturally di sucli a uc siiggestftsehf to the
miud.

As a Dyspepsia Carer, Dr. Houglitoii's Pcn luis
produced the most marvellous effects in eases of Debility,
Emaciatiou, Nervous DccliLe. and Dvspcptic Consumption.
It is imijs,sib!e to give the details of cn-- es in the lindb) of
this advertisement; but authenticated eertiiieates lucre been

given of more than two himdred remarkable cures, in Phil-

adelphia, New York and Boston alonr. Tliese were nearly all
desperate cases, and the cures were cot only rapid and w on- -
deitul, but permanent.

ot tjtiinine aiiil Mercury and other drugs upon tlie digestive
organs, after a long sickness. AL--o, for excess in eating, and
tlie toofiee use of ardent spirit. It almost reconciles health
with intemperance.

Old Stomach Cottiplaints. There is no form of
Old Stomach Comjilaiuts which it dees not seem to reach arid
remove at once. No matter how b.ul it mar laj. it give

relief! A s'mgle dose rraairesaU the uupleitsant avnip-tuiii- s;

and it oulv nceils to be repeated for a short lime to
make these gif effects pernuiieut. Purity of blood and
vigor of bodv follow at mice. It Ls particularly excellent iu
cases of Nausea. Vomiting. Cramps, Soreness of the lit of
the Stoumclt, Distress after Eatii-g- . Low, Cold State of t'w
Bbaal, Heaviness, lameness of Spirits, Des'ndency, Ema-

ciation, Weakness, Tendencr to Insanity, Suicide, Ac.

Dr. Houslitoii's l'epsiu is sold by nearly all tlie
dealers in tine drugs and popular medicine tliroughout the
United Slates. ItUprepaiedinpowderund in Uuid form,
and in prescription vials for the use of physicians.

Private Circulars for the use of physicians, may be
obtained of Dr. J. S. Houghton, or his agents, desenbisg;
the whoie process of jireparatHin, and giving the authorities
upon whicti the claiius of thi uewremedy arebasc-- L A it
is not a, secret reineilv, no objection can be rai-e- d against its

'
u-- e bv physicians ia "respectable standing and regular prac-

tice.
" Price Osk Dollar per Bottle.

1'cpsin in Powder sent by mail free or postage. - For
convenience of fending to all parts cf tlie country, tlie Di--
.rutin. Mutter of Pensin is putuoin the finta of Powder.
with directions to be dissolved in water by the patient Tha
i'owdcrs contain ja--t the same matter as Uie Bottles, and

' will bo sent bv mail, free of postage, for Onb Dou.sk sent
(postjiaid) to Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON, M. D.. Phdailelphia,

i t'cn-i-
,

Please Obss-TT- This ! Every Botile of the Genuine
l'epsiu bears the written signature of J. t . HULl.UlU.1.

f ll Sole. Protii-ieto- r. I'liiladellihia. Penn.
bv all Drugf-ist- s and Dealers in Medicines.

Wholesale aiid ltaifAgenL--, for
J. M. 7.IMERMAN,
W. W. BERRY,
II. G. SCOVEU

McRrtuusBOKO Binford A McDenuott; Fauiuj
Cliiuxsvilio- - Thouia--s A Warfield ;, Pclas- -

tn W. T. Hummer, Dr. W. Batte A Bro.
jjrlui52 dtrwr 12m

DOCTOR iolntSELF I THE POCKET aSSClILAPIUiT

OR, EYERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.

rfsin; Fortieth Edition, with One
X Hundred Engravings showing

Diseases and MalTormatious uf the
Human System iu evcrr shape, and
form. To' which is added a Treatise
on the Diseases of Females, being of
the highest importance to niarned
people, or those contemplating- - mar-
riage By WILLIAM Y0UNG.M.D.

Let no father be ashamed lo pre- -'

scut a copy of the .ESCUUVPIUS to
his child. It may save him from an
carlv grave Let no young man or wo- -

or married life witbout reading the POCKET ESCUUV-PIU- S.

lajtrnjonesiiiliringfiom a hacknied CcHigh, Pain
tn the side, restless nights, nervous reelings, and the whole
train of Dyspeptic sensations, and given up by their lihvsi-- I
cian, be another niomeut without consulting the --ESCCLA-I
PIUS. Have the married, or those about to be married,
anyimpedimcnt. read thistnili useful book, as it Iiasbren
the meansofsavingthousaudaofunfortunatecreaturea from
Ihe very jaws ofdeath.

JTAny person tending TWENTY-FIV- E S tn.
dosed iu a letter, will receive one copv of this work by mall,
or live copies will be sent for One Dollar.

Address, (postpaid,) DR.WM.Y0UN0,
marchlC lr No. 152 SpruetH I'ltilitdrlpSit.

CETJTCHF1ELD HOUSE. FORMERLY GRITFni HOUSE,
CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE.

rTIIIS well known Hotel situated within a fewslepfc jjp-- I

ol the tiassenger car landing of the Western and Kjjjj
Atlantic railroad is now open under the supervision of
Thomas Crutchfield, assisted by Mr. J. W. F. Brysun and
Ladr. This House whilp under the control of Colonel J. J.
Griffin acquired a very high reputation as a first class hotel.
Tlie pre-a- ot proprietor having secured the services of CoL
GritUn'.-- barkeeper, aud luivingpurdiased his most excellent
cook and house boy, and has ing furnished the bouse entirely
anew, hopes tn retain its high reputation and merit public
patronage. Passengers ran be accoiutiicdated with au omni-
bus to and from the boats. THOS. CRUTCHFIELD,
" feb21- - -- lr Proprietor.

SOMETHING NEW.
SOl'TII .NASIIVILIaE FUUNITURE

MANUFACTURING COMPANY, are now offering i
Wsplcudid assortment ot llain and rrtsbionable rur

Casir , , ..... U...L.. ..., . 1 'min i ureas uieir Afvju on nu s.v. survi, imuiuv- - r
new building, (between Union Hull and theV

Smian-.- l which lliev oiler at Prices to suit uttrehasvrs. I
built at whole sole and retail. Ther intend to give aaliaiac
tion to purchasers work warranted.

Cull and examine their stock. Orders for Work attended
to with despatch. It-- H. GROOMS, lWt.

W. L. Nantk. Mjc'r tVytr-t- -

JVST HECEIVEO.
RAGS RioCJee;
40 hhd Suzar;
25 BblaMackrel;
10 Hlf. 10 Or. 20 Kit. io- -

75 KhU Molasses;
ir. mr. do-- ,
120 Bbls St Louis Floor;
100 do Cincinnati do; ,

IS TUroa Rice;
35 Boxes, 55 half, 25 Qr. Halias; t

250 Drums Figs: t --

15n Beams. W. Paper v
25 BblsAle! " - -- s'

loll Boxes Tobacco, various brands;
1.1'iDOUS.

250 Bbls reotlfled Whiskey; - - .

I5U do Domestic Brands;
135 do do Giu;
145 do do Winn;
m Bbl Old Bourbon Whiskey;
23 da old MoaoBgehxl do;
10 do " N. E. Rum. '

50 Boxes Claret Win.
2Q do Pale Sherry do.
5 Casks Maderia do.

And far uie law by
dac. 11. . J, C. FRENCH A CO,

m mil
'i.di

a


